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A

LETTER
T O

LordRoBERT Bertie.

c
My Lord,

Haracters like your's, are re-

garded with impartial Attention

by human Society, and theWorld

will impatiently expect fomething in

your Conduct fuitable to your Rank and

Dignity. Thofe who are intruded with

the Charter of our Liberties, or the Re-

venge of our Wrongs, are laid under the

ftrongeft Obligations which Honour or

Gratitude can impofe, to maintain the

B Rights
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Rights and execute the Refentment of

their Country j but if they fail to exert

themfelves to the utmofc for thisPurpofe,

the People, naturally fretful at their

LofTes, will not forbear reflecting on the

fuppofed Authors of their Misfortunes*

And when they call to mind that inde-

lible Difgrace which has befallen them in

the Mediterranean, it's poiTible they may

mingle too much Petulance and Severity

in their Cenfures upon thofe who were

concerned in that unfortunate Expedi-

tion.

I am extremely forry, my Lord, to

find your Name in the Number of thofe

to vvhofe Mifconduct that fatal Defeat is

attributed. You have been marked out by

the Indignation of the Publick, and ma-

licioufly charged with Principles the moft

remote from your Heart, and Defigns.

No Perfon, I can afTure you, was more

afliduous in vindicating yourFame, than

the Author of this Addrefs -, and it was

not
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not without the utmoft Reluctance, that

I ever fuffered myfclf to entertain any

Sufpicion of the Wifdom or AcWity of

your Conduct: But fince you have

efpoufed the Caufe of the Admiral, now

under Condemnation, with fo much

Warmth and Solicitude, I fear your Sen-

timents are no longer aDoubt, nor your

Behaviour altogether capable of fuch an

honourable ConftrucYion as your Friends

could wiih.

I shall therefore take that Liberty

which, as one of your Constituents, I

may claim, of canvaffing the Merits of

that Tranfadtion in which yourLordmip

had a confiderablc Share ; and as I fhall

endeavour to preferve an inviolable Re-

gard to Truth, without Partiality orRan-

cour, I hope you will efteem thefe Re-

monftrances as the Obfervations of a

Friend, felicitous for your Reputation
;

and not of an Enemy, exulting in \

Adverfity. Thefe are the unanimous

Sentiments of your Conftituents, who

B 2 t'.ink
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think themfelves fo far interefled in the

Fate of their Reprefentative, as to be

honoured by his Glory, and wounded

by his Difgrace ; who are more publickr

fpirited than to juftify an unworthyMem-
ber, and more generous than to defert a

faithful Officer, tho' the popular Cry be

againfl: him.—The principal Objections

again ft your Lordfhip's Conduct, on

which I fhall now freely animadvert, are

the Part you acted in the Mediterrci7iean
i

and the Defence you have made at

home.

With relation to the firft, my Lord, I

believe that your Friends and Enemies

both lamented that terrible Overfight in

the Administration, which neglected to

prepare fo invaluable a Fortrefs, as St.

Philips^ for every Contingency whatfo-

ever ; and, when it was befieged, heartily

wifhed that that Detachment, which

your Lordfhip commanded, had been

stronger for its Relief. They appre-

hended
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hended that it was not politick, confL

dering the precarious Events of War, to

trurt to a fmall Number, from an often-

tatious Confidence of our Strength, or

an ill-judged Frugality, when greater

Forces might have been fent, confident

with our Safety at home.

But it unfortunately happened, that

thofe few on board were all that Gibral-

tar could (pare. Minorca was expofed

to a furious Storm, the General was

brave, and the Garrifon fuftained the

Attack with undaunted Refolution. But

Valour cannot furmount all Difficulties,

Courage cannot ftirle the Demands of

Nature, nor the greatefl: Spirits pcrfevere

without feme Relaxation from Hardlhip

and Fatigue : They had to encounter

with the intenfe Heat of the Climate,

and were denied the neceiTary Refreili-

ment of Repofe. In thefe Ciicum-

ftances, what Tranfports of Pleafure

would the Si^ht of a Britijh Fleet in-

fpirc ?
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fpire? How chearfully would they exert

all their remaining Strength, in hopes of

being fpeedily fupplied with all the Ne-

ceflaries their DiltrefTes required? What
noble Efforts mud they make, when

they faw a frefh Reinforcement of Men
flying as fwift as poiTIble to their AffiPc-

ance ? The fmallefl Detachment that

could have been landed, attended with

Stores and Proviiions, would have re-

vived their Courage, animated their Spi-

rits, and porlibly might intirely have de-

feated the Defigns of our Enemies,

What Motives of an oppofite Nature

could fway with fuch weighty Conside-

rations ? What Danger could there be in

attempting to land ? What Hefitation

could there be about the Expediency of

it ? What Council, good God ! could

deliberate a Moment, whether they

fhould help their Friends, or abandon

them to Destruction ? The Reafons

which were urged againfl that Enter-

prizeA
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prize, were not on account of the Small-

nefs of the Detachment, but the Danger

of entering the Harbour, which would

have been equally conclufive againft the

mod numerous Body, which mull: have

fuffered more from the Fire of their

Cannon than a few, and would deter us
j

from performing any Exploits which are
,

attended with the lean: Degree of Dan-

ger or Inconvenience. But admitting

the Truth of that Affertion you have

frequently maintained, That all the

< Afliftance you was capable of bringing

« would have been no effectual Relief;

« and, at beft, could but have protrafted

1 the Siege a few Days ;
* admitting, I

fay, that the Prefence and Encourage-
;

me'nt of fo many fuperior Officers would ;

not have accomplifhed that defireable
J

End, yet you would have flood ac-

quitted, and glorious, in the Eyes of your
j

Country, and of Pofterity. The Guilt

would have been confined intircly to
'

thofe

,
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thofe who fent you out in fo miferable d

Plight
: We mould have pitied and ap-

plauded the gallant Efforts of that Bra-
very which was not crowned with Suc-
cefs 3 we mould have refigned the Place

with lefs Regret, when it was fo dearly

bought.—But, alas! we did not put it in

the Power of Fortune to fave us : The
lean: Evil was not hazarded 5 we had not

the Pain of feeing our Friends overcome
by a fuperior Enemy

; your Valour was
referved for a nobler Theatre, and your

Eloquence fpared for a more glorious

Occasion.

There is one Circumftance, my
Lord, which I mall mention, as it juft

occurs to my Mind. If I forget not, it

was agreed in Council, that the Enemy
could never neglect planting Cannon on
ilich advantageous Places, as thofe two
oppofite Points which command the

Avenue of the Harbour. Now as you

did not approach fo near the Place as to

be
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be Spectators of any dreadful Artillery

planted to intercept Relief, this Opi-

nion muft be wholly founded on Con-

jecture; and you had as much Reafon

to apprehend it while at Gibraltar, as

after the 20th of May ; and if fo, would

it not have been more prudent to have

ftaid at Gibraltar, than have put your

Men on board a Squadron fo imperfect-

ly equipped, deftitute of Hofpital and

Store-fhips, where they could be of no

Service, where they muft confume the

Provifions of the Fleet, and be liable to

the Sicknefs which attends a clofe Con-

finement ? Who could have objected to

you the Difobedience of Orders then, if

they acquit you now? How ridiculoufly

muft you pretend to fay, that the Com-
mands of Majcfty were obeyed, when
the leaft Attempt was never made to land

the Reinforcements at that Place where

it was only in their Power to be of any

Service ? I defy all Hiftory to produce

C any
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any Inftance when the Orders of a So-

vereign, and the PofTeffions of a King-

dom, were ever fo infarnoufly difre-

garded, under the Sanction ofaCouncil!

I have nothing, at prefent, to fay con-

cerning the Engagement betwixt the two

Admirals, as your Lordmip's Fame was

not interefled in the Event -

3 and what-

ever Benefit the Squadron might be fup-

pofed to receive from the Continuance of

your Regiment on board, I prefume you

will not afcribe to them the Merit of

having defeated the Enemy. The prin-

cipal Figure you had the Honour to

make, was in the decifive Refolution,

agreed upon in Council, of returning

to Gibraltar, I don't fuppofe your Lord-

fhip was more forward in promoting that

Determination, than any of thofe that

compofed that honourable Body. As to

the Loffes and Situation of the Fleet, I

don't doubt but they might be repre-

fented to you in fuch a Light, that it

might



might appear wife and neceilary to repair

to Gibraltar to refit, before you ven-

tured upon another Engagement 5
but

how any other Reafons could impofe

upon your Judgment to confer* to fo in-

famous a Retreat, I cannot conceive ;

and am amazed and confounded when I

think of it.—Could it ever ferioufly be

urged, that the French Fleet defigned to

efcape thro' the Strctghts, in order to join

a Squadron from Brefi, and fo do fome

terribleMifchief, theLord knows where?

„-What unaccountable Panick could

feize you, in behalf of Gibraltar? Were

not all their Efforts exerted, all their Ar-

maments drained, all their Magazines

exhaufted, to carry on the Siege at M/-

norca ?~befides the Strength they bor-

rowed of the Gcnocfe.

What Alarms could Gibraltar ap-

prehend, unlefs Ships were to rife from

the Deep, or an Army drop from the

Skies ?—Whatever they might boaft of

the Strength and Clcannefc of their Fleet,

C 2 they
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• they mud have fufhined fome Damage
in the Engagement: They mutt be
weakened and difabled by the brifk
Firing of Mr. Weji\ Divifidn

, not to
mention the immenfe Quantity of Pow-
der and Ball difeharged from the Rami/-
lm} which furely could not be expended
in vam.-Yet.notwithftanding thefe Rea-
ions, it appeared more eligible to you to
retire, than to anfwer the Deflgn of your
Expedition.

I would not be underftood to re-
fled on the Valour of thofe Officers
who embarked along with you ; and you
might think it a Deference due to them
to acquielce in their Sentiments—But
>'et, my Lord, had you confidered, with
dueAttention,theDiilrelTesofthePlace-

theCertainty of its falling into the Hands
of the French, if not relieved—the grand
Purpofe for which you was fent—and
the Cenfures to which you would ftand
peculiarly expofed, as Commander of

the
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the Regiment on board 1 am pej>
fuaded you would have been the firft for
landing the Reinforcement, and have in-
dignantly rejecled a Propofal forabandon-
ing aFortrefs fo valuable, unaffifted, un-
relieved.—WhateverDanger might have
attended the Enterprise, would have re-
dounded to your Glory—and your Neu-
trality, at leaft, would have endeared
you to the eternal Efteem of your
Friends, and recommended you togreater
Honours than we can confer.—-What
Pleafure would it give to thofe who have
the lean: Connexion with you, to find
your Refolution fo fingularly diitin-
guifhed, and your Zeal for your Country
fo warm, as to furmount every Obftal
cle, every Difficulty, attending its De-
fence

! I remember to have read of a
great General, whofe Example mould
be the Model of every Soldier, that
having convened a Council to debate
upon fome important Enterprize, then

iil
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in Agitation, and finding them difcon^

tented with his Propofai, he upbraided

their Timidity, gave them Liberty to

return, and declared that he would march

forward with his own fifth Legion alone!

Kis Reproach had a juft Effect upon

them, and infpired them with fuch

Shame and Indignation as rekindled

their Courage, and carried them thro'

the greater! Difficulties with uninter-

rupted Succefs.

My Lord, I mould not have expof-

tulated with you fo freely, had I not

been allured that the intended Rein-

forcement was practicable, and might

have been fuccefsful. Hiftory affords

many Inftances of Garrifons, in Strength

much inferior to St. Philips, holding out

againft a more formidable Enemy ; and,

whatever Reprefentations may have been

driven of the romantick Nature of the

Attempt, if I lhould maintain that

your own fmall Supply would have been

fuffi-
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fufficient, I mould be juftified in the

AfTertion by the moil unexceptionable

Authority.

There is great Reafon to believe, that

had the fatal Attack, on the 29th of June,

been repulfed from thofe Forts which

were moft defencelefs, and molt fur-

prized, as it might have been done with

a very (mall Number more, they never

would have renewed it again with equrd

Fury, or equal Advantage. And if there

be anyWeight in thisSuppofition, if there

was any Profpect of affording the Caiile

any Relief, we can't help being afto-

nimed that any Danger fhould induce

you to decline the Profecution of fo glo-

rious an Undertaking. We cannot

applaud the Voice you gave in the

Council, according to our prefent Ap-

prehenlions ; and we mull continue in

this Opinion, unlefs you (hall vindk

your Conduct, and acquaint us with

thofe Views that influenced your Lord-

fliip's
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fhip's Determination. This a Piece of

Juftice which the Honour of your Cha-

racter requires, and which your Friends

expect. As your Electors, we befeech

it ; as the Subjects of an infulted King-

dom, whofe Lories are univerfally felt,

we demand it at your Hands.

Reflect, my Lord, (for your Coun-

try can never forget) what a long Succef-

ceflion of dreadful Confequences this

Lois mult extend to Futurity ? What

additional Expences muft the Protection

of our Trade require, when thus de-

prived of its Guardian ? What Sums can

infure the Return of our Ships, expofed,

as they muft. conftantly be, to the Cap-

ture of our Enemies? What Profit can

attend that Commerce, which muft al-

ways be liable to irretrievable Lories ?

What Fleets of Convoys mult be en-

laced for our Defence, which might

otherwife be employed to the Annoyance

of the Enemy ? What aggravated In-

dignities
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dignities we mud receive from the moll:

contemptible Powers in the Mediterra-

nean^ who will look upon this Defeat as

the certain Token of the Ruin of our

once invincible Navy.

Whoever confiders this fad Concur-

rence of Misfortunes, and at the fame

time the Enormity of the Difgrace we

have fuftained, will blufn to find fo

black a Period as this recorded in the

Annals of Great Britain. Let it never

be remembered, what great and lading

Advantage might have been reaped from

the Defeat of the moft ram Invafion

that was ever undertaken, how fatal a

Wound we might have given to their

Ambition, and what future Hoftilities

might have been prevented. May Pof-

terity forgive us for loiing the moft glo-

rious Opportunity of gaining a complete

and final Triumph over our Enemies,

that Heaven ever gave. May not our

D Colo-
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Colonies reproach us for all thofe Cruel-

ties and Calamities, which this difaftrous

Event has contributed to enhance and

prolong.

And now, my Lord, I proceed to the

Defence you have made in favour of the

Admiral, when the united Voice of his

Country called upon him to anfwer for

his Conduct : And here you have

efpoufed his Caufe with a Solicitude

eager for his Safety, and with a Confi-

dence which the Perfuafion of his Inno-

cence could only create.— You was

pleafed to exprefs the greateft Surprize,

that the Action on the 20th of May
mould be fo univerfally condemned by

the Nation ; and to prevent your Friends

from being carried down the Tide of

popular Clamour, you favoured them

with a particular Account of the Situa-

tion, Strength, and Armament of the

two Squadrons. You gave a particular

Calcu-
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Calculation of the Weight of Metal, the

Number of Guns, and Superiority of

Men 3 from which it appears, that if no

Confidence was to be placed in the Va-

lour and Activity of our Seamen, and the

Experience of our Commanders, we

muft inevitably lofe the Victory.—To

confirm this, the State of our Fleet

might be added, which has been fo pa-

thetically reprefented as weak, deftitute,

and unprovided with neceffary Stores and

Tenders, at a Time, alas! when it ought

to have been invincible. Befides, we

have been told of the immenfe Rate at

which our Enemy's Ships failed, (if we

were capable of being bubbled by fo

palpable an Impofition) which muft ne-

cefTarily difappoint our mod vigorous Ef-

forts in the Chace.

And yet, notwithstanding thefe un-

furmountable Difficulties, which it was

Mr. Byngs peculiar Misfortune to en-

D 2 counter
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counter with, your Friends cannot ceafe

to believe, with the moft exquifite Con-

cern and Regret, that it was in our Power

to have deftroyed their boafted Squa-

dron, and abundantly revenged their In-

yafion of Minorca.

What Inftance can be produced

in our naval Records, where fo fmall

a Difference in Strength was ever

urged to vindicate a timorous Action,

or juftify a hafty Retreat. Theie has

been a time when our Captains, fo

far from being terrified with a formid-

able Enemy, have exulted in their Supe-

riority—improved it to their own greater

Glory, and envied no Succefs but what

has been obtained by unequal Numbers.

<—Vigilance and Refolution will fucceed

againff. the itrongeft Force. Fortune

may held the Ballance of War j but

pravery turns the Scale.

If
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If any thing could embitter the Re-

membrance of our late Misfortunes, it

mutt be thole Circumftances that have

fufpended the Fate of the Author of

them fo long, contrary to the united

Demands of the Kingdom. We are

not fo barbaroufly impatient for Juftice,

as to deny an equitable Trial to the

worft of Criminals 3 but we cannot fee

why the Satisfaction of an injured People

fliould be delayed; and we can never

be too jealous of that Power which en-

ables us to arraign the greateft Crimes,

and condemn the moll capital Offenders.

And, with relation to the prefent Cafe,

nothing but the mod: fcrupulous Mercy

could have deliberated on the Execution

of his Sentence fo long. The Fury of

the People was fubfided. All the Wea-

pons, which Falihood and Calumny

could
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could invent, to transfer the Odium of

this Tranfaction to a higher Caufe. His

Situation was considered with all the

Allowance that Candour could make :

His Judges entered upon his Trial free

from all Prejudice and Paffion, and every

Witnefs that was defired was granted.

So that all Complaints of ill Ufage and

Injuftice are urged without the leafr

Shadow of Foundation ; and there is

not the leaf! Reafon to pretend that he

falls a Sacrifice to the Pvefentment of a

private Party.—If he has
v
the Sanction

of Authority to produce, let his Com-

miffion be fhewn, and the Myftery of

the whole Combination be unfolded :

But if no AfTociates mould be found, if

the original Springs of our Mifchiefs

mould be inacceffible, we do know the

Inftruments of them, and whether Bri-

bery
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bery or Difaffe&ion, or Cowardice or

Negligence, has principally prevailed.

—

We know what we ought to have done,

and need not be reminded what we have

loft. We are fenfible who reflected Dif-

grace upon his Majeflys Flag, abandoned

his gallant Countrymen, and infamoujly

retreated to Gibraltar, while our Enemies

were feizing an undefended' Garrifon, and

triumphing in thofe Seas which never ac-

knowledged any but a Britifli Sovereign

before. When we repofe fuch an im-

portant Truft in the Hands of a Com-

mander, the leaft Neglect in the Dis-

charge of it is a Crime of the mod: ag-

gravated Nature. What can make us a

Recompence for what we have loft ?

not all the Spoils of Plunder, nor the

Profits of illicit Trade. The Forfeiture

of that immenfe Fortune he has accu-

mulated
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mulated would be no Amends ; and the

Sacrifice of that Life he did not rafhly

expofe to Danger, would be too fmall

an Atonement of our Wrongs. Did we

not hone fo memorable an Example

would do Juftice to our Name, and pre-

vent the fame fad Mifconduct from ever

being tranfacled any more.

If there be any Weight in thefe Ob-

fervations, Mr. Byrig has been treated

with no cruel Severity to which he was

not intitled ; and whoever exert them-

felves as Patrons and Defenders of his

Caufe, cannot hope to be exempt from

the unfparing Cenfures of the Publick.—

Your Lordfiiip's Evidence has not been

the lean: remarkable : You have be-

friended him in open Court ; and in

private Converfation you have not fcru-

pled to exprefs your favourable Opinion

of



of his Conduct, in Oppofition to the

general Belief of his Country.—What-

ever Principles you may have declared

in the latter Cafe, I Avail not charge you

with j but your Depofitions, as an Evi-

dence, are fubjecl: to every one's Exa-

mination j and thefe, I prefume, are

far from making his Character appear

in a more agreeable Point of View than

it was placed in before. If your Lord-

fliip could have difcovered one Reafon

why Mr. Byngs Ship was prevented

from bearing down upon the Enemy

with all Expedition > why he was kept

back fo long, that one of our own

Ships, which did not fail fo well as the

Ramillies, was able to get betwixt him

and the Enemy, and was in great Dan-

ger therefore of receiving her Fire

—

you would have alledged an Argument

E in
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in his Defence more material and im-

portant, than a thouiand Encomiums

on his Calmneis and Prefence of Mind.

Facts are the only folid Teffc of Truth,

and the only Proofs which are liable to

no Ambiguity: And if we appeal to

thefe, may we not fuppofe that every

Contingency that furnimed a Pretence

for Trifling and Delay, was gladly em-

braced.- What Appearance is there

of the lead: Ardour to engage, or the

fmallefl Attention to improve any fa-

vourable Event to his Advantage ?

Where was the Spirit of Refolution and

Enterprize worthy of a Britifi Com-

mander ? What Lories did he receive,

but that of a Timber-head? What

Danger could he apprehend, when the

Enemy's Fire did not reach a Ship in

his Divifion much nearer than himfelf ?

Where
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—Where was the Heroiim of deli-

vering his Orders without Terror or

Confuiion, while he was fituated at fo

harmlefs a Diftance ? If this can pro-

ceed from Neglect, it may coft us more

than Minorca—-our Navy and King-

dom too. And what can Cowardice

or Difaffection do more? The moft

friendly and partial Evidences do him

no Honour, and reprefent him, at beft,

but as an inactive, inglorious Spectator,

indifferent to Victory, rather than as a

vigorous Commander, whofe Country's

Reputation, as well as his own, was

immediately interefted in the Event.

And if the unexceptionable Atteftations

of the reft have any Authority with

them, we cannot be at a Lois to whom

we fhall afcribe the Defeat of that fatal

Expedition 3 and we cannot but think

E 2 a Soli-
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a Solicitude to defend a Conduct fo un-

deniably culpable, will deferve Part of

the Ignominy which attends it. Your

Friends, fearful of pronouncing too

hafty a Sentence, rejected a great many

Reports which enhanced the Guilt of

this Action, and waved their Opinion

till the moll: material Circumstances

were confirmed by the Court-Martial.

They are fenfible of the Difficulty of

forming a juft Judgment upon an En-

gagement, which requires fuch exten-

five Skill, and fo minute an Attention,

to be free from all Exception : Yet

when they fee a Ship of the firft Note,

for failing, fcandaloufly loitering in the

Rear, without any juft Impediment,

while the reft were fuftaining unequal

Fire, with not one Man wounded or

killed during the whole Time, though

all
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all the Evidences were unanimous in

commending the Admiral, we could

not help condemning it as defective

5

and while this is the Cafe, we cannot

approve of your endeavouring to ob-

ftract or mitigate the Punishment fuch

Mifbehaviour deferves. Thefe Remon-

strances are not the Dictates of Paffion

and Malice j hut of a Dcfire for the

impartial unbiaffed Administration of

Juftice. The Honour of every brave

Man is dear, as the Actions of every

Coward are odious, to his Country.

—

It is incumbent on your Lordlliip to

remove all Sufpicions of Partiality from

the Minds of your Friends, that vour

Memory may not be tranfmitted to

Pofterity in Connection with that Name,

which they will have as much Reafon

to
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to deteft as their Anceflors had to ad-

mire.

When the neceffary Rigor of the

military Oeconomy is relaxed by an un-

bounded Indulgence to fuperior Offi-

cers, when fupreme Orders are ftripped

of all their Meaning and Force, by the

arbitrary Construction of thofe to whom

they are directed, when the greateft

Offenders, relying upon their affluent

Fortunes and almighty Influence, fhall

be able to refifl the united Demands of

a whole People, crying for Vengeance,

we can never be aftonifhed at the Con-

fequences which will follow. The Re-

ftraint of publick Awe will be removed,

popular Difpleafure defpifed, and our

invaluable Poneffions will be facrinced to

Indolence, Timidity, or private Re-

venge.—That this was our Cafe we had

but
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but too much Reafon to apprehend,

when fuch uncommon Circumftances

of Delay protracted the Execution of a

late Sentence fo long. At laft we find

that neither Artifice nor Intreaty, Inte-

reft nor Power, can wrefl from us that

Victim to Juftice which our Misfortunes

require of us.—Whether we are to look

upon any hidden Mover in this dark La-

byrinth as antecedently guilty or no, we

refer to the Deliberations of Parliament

;

and, waving all AfTertions and Mur-

murs not fufriciently fupported, fliall

acquiefce in the Refult of their impar-

tial Enquiries.

My Lord, you cannot do greater Jus-

tice toyourfelf, or Favour toyour Friends,

than by promoting, to the utmoft of

your Power, that Scrutiny we have re-

, commended to you, that the Cauies of

our
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our Difaflers may no longer be conceal-

ed, nor their Authors efcape with Impu-

nity : May future Difcoveries reflect an

agreeable Light upon your Conduct,

and reftore you to that Efceem you once

defervedly porTeflfed. If thefe Reafon-

ings are not founded on fo exact aKnow-

ledge of the inacceflible Situation of St.

PbiHp\ or fo accurate a Calculation of

the Force of the two Squadrons as your

Lordmip obtained, we may expect you

will confute them by an open Vindi-

cation j for Silence and Contempt will

only confirm them.

It would be malignantly partial to

have directed the popular Clamour a-

gainft you, had not you invited this

Addrefs by the Talk you voluntarily un-

dertook, in which you have advanced

fo little material, that the Admiral was

in-
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indebted more to the Generofity of your

Friendmip than the Merit of your Evi-

dence.

To draw this Letter to a Conclusion;

when the Actions of any Officer are not

called to publick Account, it creates a

ftrong and probable Prefumption in his

'

Defence : But there is a fecret Judge

in every human Bread:, by which a

brave Man would always wi/h to be ap-

proved. Honour erects a more equi-

table Tribunal j and its Decrees are ir-

reverfable. To ftand acquitted there, it

is neceffary that every Prejudice and

Exception, which tend to diminish the

Fame of any Exploit, be cleared up and

removed.

Those which lie againft your Lord-

fliip are here faithfully related, without

any groundlefs Afperfions or malicious

F Cor*
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Conje&ures.—But it is too painful to dwell

on this critical Subject any longer ; may

the Review of pail Misfortunes animate

us to a more vigorous Execution of fu-

ture Meafures. Our Enemies have

longed triumphed in their perfidious

Spoils, and reaped the Fruit of our Ne-

gligence and Mifcondudb. The lafr,

dear Prizes are at Stake, our PofTeffions

and our Being in the rnoft. critical Suf-

pence.—Yet, when a wife and uncor-

rupted Adminiftration fuflains the ar-

duous Offices of Government, when

Valour and Integrity conduct our Arms,

when our Commanders are recom-

pensed with their juft Deferts, — a

brighter Profpect will dawn upon us

;

Britain may once more lift up her Head,

her withered Laurels revive, and her

Dominion over the Deep be re-afTumed.

-That
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—That the Infamy of our late Mifma-

nagement may be effaced by the Stea-

dinefs of our Councils, and the Propriety

of all our Meafuresj and that yourLord-

fliip may take an honourable and dis-

tinguished Part therein, is the fincere and

ardent Wifh of,

My Lord,

Your moft obedient

Humble Servant.
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